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Tue Only on CojiI.
A correspondent of Uio Philadelphia

Press, who says lie has always beou a
protectionist, Is troubled to justify the
duty on bituminous coal, and says that
if the duty of 75 cents a ton was taken
off the consumer would reap the benefit
of It, while as it is the consumer pays a
high price, and the miner gets so little
that lie has to strike for n wage that will
support him and his family. The high
price seems to this inquirer to enuro
only to the advantngo of the capitalist ;

and he wants to know what the Press
has to say about it.

The Press replies in many words and
says little. It does not hare the cour-
age to say that the duty on coal should
be repealed as useless, it not oppressive,
to the consumer ; but it maintains that
it does not Increase the price of coal to
those who u?o it. It it docs not do this
it is evidently ineffective as a protection
to the coal producer ; he has no
use for a duty that does not
enable him to get a higher price
for his product. It is a fact that the
duty on coal does him no good at nil.
The Clearfield coal, shipper gets from
fifty Ave to seventy.flve centa per ton for
his coal on board cars, selling to large
consumers. The Pennsylvania rail-

road company charges two dollars and
twenty cents for carrying L',000
pounds three hundred and fifty miles
to Philadelphia, and but little
more for carrying It to New
York. The Press says that the coal
costs the New York consumer three dol-

lars and a quarter. It does not cost any
more than this, and the Boston people
get it for nbiut the same figure. The
further east It goes the closer becomes
competition with Newfoundland coals ;

and the water transportation open from
New York and Philadelphia also makes
the railroad companies reasonable in
their tolls. Pennsylvania does not get
the benefit of borcoal production be-

cause the carrying companies charge
high rates for taking it shoit distiiuees
to Pennsylvania manufacturers, and wilj
carry it many times the same distance for
about the same price to far off places, to
which they have to charge small tolls to
eotthocarrlagontall. If Pennsylvania
took reasonable care of the great mineral
values which the Almighty has stored
within her territory, she would be the
richest and greatest manufacturing
couuffyIntfr-wurld- .. Jfogtato could
compete with her. And she MQea

not need to enact any uncon-
stitutional, or uufalr or even un-
generous legislation. All she needs to
do is to requite the carrying companies
she has chartered , to carry the mitiprals
taken from the Boil at no greater charge
per mile to places within her borders
than they charge to points without
them. It is a simple and just require
incut which she should have long ace
made ; and has not, biruply because the
i all roads have dominated her legislation

The national Congress may come to
her relief by taking the duty from coal
aud opening to her the British coal
fields. Tho duty operates only to the
aavantago of the railroads. The miner
who gets forty cents a long ton for
coal aud the shipper who gets sixty
cents a short ton are evidently not op-

pressing the consumer with their chargts.
It is the railroad carrier, who takes three
"rtour times,' the value of the coal on
boaiv,carg at theminea for transport-m-,

v? seaboard, who is the oppres
ser. chk-ynj-

nj, of forejKU C0;I at the
seaboard wi 1 th ,n,and carr,
but cannot hurt i Ullner or Mwho are now workfc,. at starvationprices to give profitable Um to the..,....... ,... .... .u .m,m lit "'wt)Qyer .Til.. "Diltl.itlt 1 im . trm v.11.....lAll" A. CllMOJlrtUlrt lUIUOail COtt,., y
gets liny uouars lortaklng a car et tito riiiiaueipma irom Clearfield county
which it manifestly a very profitable ear
riago.
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Mil. Blaikk had better ba hurrying
up that fiery cauvass he was to give us.
Out West they say that the

are fcrgotting that there is a
Jteputmcan party and candidate. Ben
Butler has started out to sunnlv them

tb. a freili ticker, and Incldnntnllv
hoXmay inform them of the con
tinuedvexistence of the Republican
party, and warm them up a bit lu his
own behalf.ut Butler has not been a
distinguished "warmer himself so far.
He had a chilling meeting in New York,
and ho left the Pennsylvania Grangers
weary and hungry. Thovold man has
lost his ancient elasticity, and way not be
much of n bed warmer forMJlalne
or himself out on the prairies. The
Western farraeis seem to think that the
Republican party which has brought the
business of. the country into such a bad
state, with wheat at fifty or sixty
cents a bushel, Is not worth bothering
about ; and propeso to let the election
go as it will.

Tub New York Sun has an innocent
correspondent, whom It puts in double
Jeads, who is pervaded with the idea that
the proper thing for the Democracy to
do is to accept Mr. Cleveland's resigna-
tion and put Mr. Hendricks in his place ;
or, if ho will not do, General Butler.
The amiable old gentleman obviously
should go to Governor Cleveland
first with his proposition ; aud if he gets
through successfully with him, there
would he life enough in it for considera-
tion. But an aralablo old gentleman
who thinks Ben Butler would do the

for a candldato evidently Is not
Bufliciently stocked with vigorous sense
tuauuw wiiere wanuress his counsel.

This Cleveland tide is now setting in
and among the Bfalue forces the
work of demoralization caunot be muchlonger postponed. The report of thegreat break up in the Northwest by
whicli Michigan and Wisconsin are reu
dored doubtful, have created consterna-
tion in the Republican ranks. There islittle comfort to be found in the Maine
result whatever it be on Mouday next.
If the Republicans have a Harrow ma'
jority it will be evidence that Blainois
weak in his own state; while a largo
Republican vote would indicate that the
Irohibltloulatshave pooled their issues
with the Republicans, Hither of those

conclusions must be fatal to Blaine's
chances in the Northwest, and throw
cald water over the canvass in WestVir
glnla from which so much Is oxpcctedf
The Butler meeting has been a sore dis'
appointment, and the apathy of former
Republican leaders is having its effect.
Grady, the chief, has gone
over to the Blaine forces and his exodus
has not caused oven a ripple In the body
politic, It having been developed that
prior to his going, be had made overtures
to enter the Butler camp. The Demo
cracy with their forces constantly grow-
ing gaze with complacency on the ever
widening breaches in the ranks of the
enemy. The Cleveland tide Is one that
will not ebb until It lands Now York's
honest governor In the presidential
chair.

Look to your registration, Thursday is
the last day.

a sumcviiKn rnurntov.
A maiden born when autumn leaven
aim rustling In September's brerzo,
A Sapphlto on her lirow iouM bind
I or i'a:o el heart nml pmce of nilml.

toi the Old .Vufl'oi.

Tub pe.aoe aud unity In which the Re-

publican brethren of the Old Guard dwell
may bii gloauod from the disgraceful light
between the Columbia local loaders at
their tuoetitig ou Mouday.

ANoTiiun naruo on the it jpublioan
state oleotoral ticket, la addition to that of
Calviu Wells, hts fallou under the bin.
It Is that of Colouol J. A. Ego, of Brad-

ford whom the ttapublioau org.iu of that
sootlon calls upon to withdraw for al-

lowed oomplloity in a bank swim'.lo.

Foil thu convenience of voters tbolist of
places where the atsessorH will sit to

the names of tho.no who have been
omitted from the registry is given iu

column. No one can have auy ox
ouso for his failure to register. After
Thursday, Soptembor 1, It will be too late
to attend to this important duty.

Notwithstanding the bombardment of
Foo Chow and the siloucing of all the
Chineeo forts along the 3llu river, I'rimo
minister Ferry denies that war has beou
declared. It is ditlioult to see how the
situation could bouomo more hostile with
a formal djolaratiou of war. Tho French
seem desirous of hiving all the bandits of
a war proclamation with none of its an-

noyances,

Recently there ha been a tendency to
hold bankers strictly liable for the uegli
gonco or crirno by which depositors lose

.their money. Too often have bauks beou
pormilleel to vha. their doors aud thuir
offenaos condouod by ""tnw wb.a
permit their sympathy to cloud their
judgment. Tho Grant A. Ward

bavo mused depositor to be
on the alert in the detection of swiudioi
and the Laduer Bros , of FhiUdolphia, are
fooling thet oOfoat of this spirit of investi-
gation. Thu latest iusUuc of it h soon
iu the determination to ferret out the true
iufarduetta of the failure of the UraJfocd
banking firm of Huff it K;e. Ciimiual
complaints have boon undo against both
putuurs foraoooptiug dtpsiiti wiiou thay
knew the firm to be bankrupt When this
kind of uiodioino is made mow general,
bank. uk failure will not be such oomruun
occurrence-)- .

PKHSONAl,.
Mk Makion CiiAWKOiui's last nuvul

beaM the title of "A Heartless Politi
cian."

Duke ok .Maulujhol'mii lm sold his
iamous ICiphauI to the govuratnout or
aoout itJOU.UUU.

BlSMAUCK has disapproved nt the pro
posed Kuropeau coufureuco to settle (pies-tio- ns

relative to the Congo couutry.
Uu.NliY 0. Boll.V left some remarkably

momoirp, covorinif fifty years and dealing
with authors. They will be pubhauod
aoon.

Mus. EhlZAllKril C'adv Si vntiiv on
Aloadav east her first vote at a sohonl
election in Johnstown. Now York.
Eighteen other women voted, and a

-- aian was oiecteu trustee.
"JxLko has issued aa euoyclical letter

ni .Ue ODJo'ns upon the faithful that

t andi
?id fcl th0 freedom of the Holy

prc of the ohurch
MvO(lIi:MiTllIELl.u,s MissFanchoo, who it getUnVroady t0 ..'comeout" by appsanau in tlio

at Lung Branch. Sho is ratwt
emug dances

timid, and reminds one of a ? ftmM
" mousio." y

Hlniiy M. Pimxirs, whoso fun,,i
took place in I'uiladolphia ou Moudaj.
was a descendant on the mti.mi u..i ,V

Joseph Simons and the Gratz family whore
remains wore interred iu the local He-
brew oamotory one hundred years ago.

IIU1KK NKIVII NOrU-- l

UjDUonmlluu uf ths Alura IniparUiit uocurrouoes the Wurlu titer.
Tho state elcctiou in Arkausas was hold

yesterday and resulted, as usual, iu the
success oi the Uomooratic ticket.

Tho public debt stitomont for August.
issued on .Monday, showB a decrease of
98,543,853.

Tho convention of the Knights of Labor
began iu Philadelphia on Monday morn-
ing. Lx .Mayor T. V. l'owdorly, of Scran- -

u, iuu ueau oi lU0 orilor, will presideIt is said that about 175 dolce-ate- s will l.n
present,

lUo now glass works of the Wilmingtonglass company, of Wilmington, Delaware,
ami of the Dover class mmmnv nr iVt,.U'UIwno bei iu operation ou Mouday. Tho
iiiDKiaim uver mauo lu Delaware was

", '' auor raianiKht, at theWilmington f.iototy.
Moore's pottery, in Millhara, Now Jer-so-

resumed operations Mouday, Kivliniwork to nearly 100 men. The rolling mUlat the same place is also iu operation
again.

The-- Lewibtou aud Bates mill, at Lewis-to- n
Maine, employing 2.C00 operatives,

which shut down recently, resumed onMouday.
Tho Salmon Falls and Great Falls ootton nulla, ut Devor, Now Hampshire,

which shut down two wunkx i,.r i,i. .i'
intention of restarting Monday, will notresume until next week.

AHss Maggia itathbun wont out ridinn
on Sunday night with A. K Bouodlot, adruggist, of itutlaud, Ohio. Ho roturnedalone nml reported that " she loft thebaggy and iihot herself with a rovolvoi."He was arrested and released ou bail.

Postmaster Huidekoer,of l'hiladoljihia,
promoted nineteen sub.lntter r.irrinra in
positions as regular carriers. Ono of the
number wan a colored nuu, who is thu
first colored regular letter carrier thathas ever served In the city.

A grand ooaohlng parade took place
Monday at Nownort. Thu linn -- . . i.n
the president of thonnniiin ii. a..
gustBelmout, President Authur sittingon the box bosldo him. Nino otherooachoa followed ''with their roofs filled
with sooloty poeplo."

ALL OYER THE STATE,
i. iTis n r:i.iii iiAn-nNiMi-

X lli'lrl I'loptlntur I'liiiupll
Hulclilw Mrrtllnn Imurclr-.- t rm-lt.- t

ti n Ulillil 1'ulllliiii
David L uubert, proprietor of the Kagla

hotel, ut Frecmantburg, coniuutted tun-ci- dii

Mouday morning by haiigiin; himstdf
in his barn. This wat the tlilid attempt
ho had made iu the past few months to
end his life. Shortly before nine o'olook
ho nas urouted from his slurobiMs by lus
wife, who brought his breakfast. Aftei
eating it ho came down stairs and went to
the pump and washed his bauds. Shortly
afterwards ho wont to the barn and taking
a piece of twine fastened tt around a
boaid thrown aoros the rafters aud slipp-it- ii;

the noose around his neck kicked a
peck measure upon which ho was standing
from under his loot. Ho was found by his
grandson, Charles Adams, who cut him
dowu, but too late. Ho waa about seventy
year old aud was well known throughout
the county. Ho was a mau of steady habits
and since the recent death of a son had
shown signs of raontal weakness.

A llnIeton TrKilj.
Thomas Z irowjki keeps a Iluugaiiaii

boarding house at Slabtown, three tniles
distance from llazlelon. Ono of hi
boardots is his father, Peter Zorowskl, a
man aged three score aud ten yoais. Mon-
day moruiug Poter aroco later than the
other guests and requested his daughter-in-la- w

to prepare his breakfast. Tho re
past did not suit him aud ho demanded
something elo. This was refused him
and ho sitz-- d a knife from the table and
plunged it into her abdomen, makiug a
wound three inches deep and seven inches
long. Secimr her fall and realizing what
ho had done he stabbed himself and thou
rau out the back door to the garden, w hero
ho fell from weakness. Several hours
later two of the Hungarians who boarded
at the house returned aud found both Iu
pools of blood. Dr. Lizirus was at once
summoued. Ho says .Mrs. Zirowfkt cau
uot live aud docs uot thiuk the old mau
will recover.

.V lleiirtlr.i Xktlirr nml Mepmotticr.
Sorao time ago a 10 year-old sou of

Michael Huff, of Kxston, came homo iu
the morning sick with fever. Mrs. Hull,
bis stepmother, refused to alio him ad-

mittance to the house, so he laid down on
the porch and remained there unnoticed
and uucared for by auy of the family, not
oven the father, who coolly wild, "let hun
lie there." About 11 o'clock the groaus
of the boy attracted the attention et
uoighboiH who Informed the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Children
Then his paronta took the boy iu a hot
kitchen gave him a little watet and left
him alone all night. Next day when the
agent of the hociety called Mrs. Hull taiJ
she did not niirrr H..ff to bring up his
children, and Huff himself offered violence
to the agout. .Monday the man and wife
wnro brought before a justice el the peace
The decision was robervod.

Til rco aieu lladlr lrjure 1.
George Stovous, driver for the Hunt

Brothers' screen works, of Wilkcsbarrc,
took a load of screens ou Monday to the
Hanover Coal company's oollieries, nut
far from Sugar Notch. When coming
baclr, O'iiarlea Bray, of Wilkesbarro, to-- s

mason, aud four rueu boarded the wagou
to ride to Sugar Notch. Coming
dew ii a steep hill the brnVo would not act.
Tho horses became frightened aud ran
away, aud the whole party were thrown
out and more or less injured. Stoveus sui
taiuod a broken arm and iutorual injuries,
Charles Bray had one of his fot crushed
aud was also much bruised aud cut, and
Frank McCaho was thrown under the
wag'm and aoriously hurt. Ho is the only
one whoso recovery is doubtful.

I'olltlcul folul..
I ho Kepubhcau senatorial conference

of Blair and Cambria counties mot 111

Altcoua and renominated II. A. Bog '
At the Democratic primaries in Pike

county, Ponn'a , on Siti nlay, Milton 1).
Mutt, editjr of the Milford Hwhiteh,
received the uominatiott for assemblyman.
oolouel a. r Ij'iwis w.is omlorso.l for Cou
grrss.

Tho Monreo couuty Democratic conven-
tion held iu Stroudshurg, Monday, nomi-
nated John B. Storm lor Cougros aud
Dr. William IMwiu Uregoiy for the
Legislature.

Kx-Jud- llatdiug, who was iiom nated
for the assembly by the Democrats of the
First Logislative district Wilkchbarre, one
week ago, has written a Iettei in which ho
decliucs to acoapt the nomination. 11 is
personal affairs demand his whole atten
tion.

Kuiauuel Truth was defeated for the
Legislature in hi., contest for a rcoouit
uatioa iu the Sixteenth district by .John J.
McCaffroy, a youug Philadelphia lawyer.
John K. Fauuoo was renominated iu the
Seventoeuth distnot.

Tito Murtunrj Kocoril,
Captaiu Joseph N. Abbey, passeuger

agent of the middle division of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, died on Monday morn-
ing.

K. II. Euglibh, ohiof justice of the su-
preeo court of Arkaueas, dial at Ashcr-vill-

North Caroliua.
John If. Livingston, a well known sugar

refiner of Now York, died suddenly at
vaierviuo.
Tho death is announced at Nyack cf

nmitli aneuioo, tuo well known jmblishor
"l yNow lork, at the age or TJ years.

. l)M"tlggin Breoklor, a well known phy
siciau v Uaitlmore, died on Sunday at
uis Buninm rosidenco at Narragansett
pier Ho wa ofyears age.

lrs. Lucy Ana ur0eoo, widow of thelate Purser Thomas urnns0 of tbo uavydaughtrro the late U.K. Handolph. and
N., died in Newport, Uuodo Hund, in herBtst year.

A Hutiuiier lloteil llurnrii
Tho Hotel Newport, on the Shark river,

about two miles south of Asbury Park,
was Jestroyod by fire about two o'clock
Mouday mornlug. Tho llro started in the
Kuuueu. a mam servant discovered the
llames, and aroused Adolpb K. Dick, the
proprietor, air. Diek rcmovod his daugh
lor anu sutor irom their rooms near the
oiazmg Kitchen and then aroused thu
guests, 123 lu number, all of whom
escaped. Some of them saved their trunks
and clothing, while others lost overy thing
but their night clothes. Mr. Dick was
badly bruisol by a trauk falling upon him.
Tho hotel was owned by Charles Bud-juelsto-

of Now York, and the loss on the
;,"! s. luruuuro is estimated at
9"j,w. ii is imiy insured,

t BTHANUK

A l)Uer Kslatei Ilowiio Cun Hoomiui ietrUnder the ben.
From the London Telegraph.

"Can you boo under water ?"'Very seldom, I remember yeaisgoing down to have a look at the wreck ofthotorfarshiru the vessel Uraco Darlingand her father pulled to, not far fromthe windward of the islaud. ns the Btorvnays, but from the loe side, whore thecobble lay ready, aud wlinro tlm ,!..
smooth. I dived just out et ouiiosity, andraw the old hooker plalu ouougu. tiff thatsame coast I've beeu down In miinr ...
bright that Pvo stood union ir wnnlmu inas this room, a beautiful c.inlnn ,r ti,...
and watched 'em with ilelli'ht ,i,,wi ..'.
forgetting tbo job I was dowu there for,
and I saw all kiuds of fish swimming about
and appearing qulto oloso thtough the
glasa in my liolmot, though Ifl put out my
hand to them I found them to ba fathomsaway."

"But as a rule yo'u oau'fc ceo?"
"No more than If I was Innltlm

a Loudon fog, Aud then take a eltlp,

Suppose you were to o mo Into this room '

at niuht without n light you couldn't I

Sep. S ) it U with a ship's hold and cabin
under water. It's pitch dark. A man can .
onlv proxi "

' li must be daucermn wiirk moviiur
ah ut among cargo under such elrcum-stlliees- ."

"Why, not when jou'ro used to it. A
bit of a sea above is often inconvenient, by
making the vessel o.i the surfare roll aud
tauten the taekle for he.uiugup thootrgo,
ard so tunning up a masi of do id weight
ou a sudden bofoio jou'ro ready, and then
lelthig it come dowu ciash again. A
ground swell I mean the swull at bottom

b aUo troubledoine, for it'll swing a man
to and fro a distauco of seven feet aud
more. But this is only on deck. It's
ipiiet enough iu the hold."

"JMippaso such a hwoll should dash n
diver ngatust anything'.1''

"It wouldu't hurt him, sir Tue dress
makes him so light. I have fallen through
many a yawn in a ship's docks, tit to
break a in mi's neck aud back, you might
tntUK lortno depth el it, and have gone
very softly, and have couio up a.tfnjust
as quietly."

"Can jon oouvorso under wn'er '.'"
"Yes; but very few know how it's

done If you were stand up face to face
with another mau each might harst him-se- lt

wtth yelling without pro luoiug the
faintest sound Now, how do you thiuk
youoan hear?"

I canuot imagine"
"By lying down. You. aud your mate

must lie down on your breasts it must
be ou your breasOT head to head or side
by side, clote, and :n that position you'll
bear one another as easily as you aud I
can hear each other in this room."

"I suppose the sound is conveyed by the
dock or sand, or whatever you lie upjnj?"

' Possibly, I only know it's true. When
I found this out I spoke to another diver
about it, aud ho would not believe mo.
Well, one day we happened to go dowu to
a wreck together. 1 told him beforehand
what position to put himself in, aud after
we had been to work some time we came
together and lay dowu as agreed, aud I
said, 'Jim, are there mauy more casks left
in the forrhold '.'' 'Heaps,' ho answered
right off. 'And so you cau hear me ?' said
I. 'Aye,' ho ausweied, 'wonderfully
plain,' and with that ho laughed, aud so
did I and we both each other's
laugh just as wa hoard each other s
words,"

"How deep down were jiu at the
time ?"

"In about eleven fathoms."

Tim Tool. Ho tsceile,!
r rini tuo Chicago Trlbuno .

"Why don't you go to work'.'" said a
charitable lady the other day to a tramp,
bofero whom she had placed a nicely
cooked meal. "I would," replied the
vagraut, "if I had the tools " "What
sort of tools do you want '."' asked his
hostess. "A knife and fork.'

r m:.iii:K3 im anssio.v.
bfimiuO r Klorlinioii trio l...uustcr Ouuuljr

AKricultuml ijoctely.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Liuca&tor couuty agricultural iu
their room ou Wednesday afternoon, the
following members were prereut : H. 31.
Knglp, 3larietM , Calvin C oier. Bird

; Br. J. P. Wickersh.uu, F. It.
Johnson M.li- -r W'rwiok;

James Wood, Fulton ; W. II. Brosius,
Drumore ; 31. D. IvHudiir, Manor ; John
C. Lioville, Sihsbury ; It. B. Pattonon,
Coleraiu ; William Wright, Fulton ; Lsvi
S. Heist, 3Iaukeim.

Iu the abatmco of the president, Vico
President Ungle took the chair Oa
motion the readiug et" the minutes of the
pre ions meeting was dispensed vv ith. Air
Coojier, from the committco ou the late
faiiueih' institute, asked lurthsr time to
maku tin ir report

Tho follow mg rojiorts oonc;ruiug the
crops of the county were made : Joi P.
W.tmoi repoittd a good yield ui giain.
Tho o irn erop will be good. Apples are
falliug. Potatoes are a full crop. Oats
iiro better than fur a number of years. He
reported a yield of Oul busheU of wheat
from ten acres.

Johusou Millei said the corn crop would
be au excellent one. Tho tobacco crop is
the finest in years. Potatoes will be a
moderato crop Wheat was also a heavy
crop A great daal of second crop is being
made.

James Wood said the wheat U good. Ho
will have 000 bushels of who it oil a Hold
that gave him CO bushcli m 1S57. Wheat
ujems to be of au especially good quality
this year.

J. C. Liuvilllo noticed that from the Gap
eastward the corn is poor. Ho caunot
account for it. Grass Is iiuumully good
thia fall, clover U well set. Plowing is
not half dona so far, the farmers had so
muoh tobacco to cut, that they could uot
get at their plowing.

31. I). Kondig said corn iu Manor was a
good crop; so was wheat, Tobacco is
mostly harrcstoJ, the Havana seed is of
good b!:o aud quality. Farmers are look,
ing for stock cattle. As mauy will be fed
as during any previons year ; perhaps
more. The grasd is good and abundant.

Henry 31. Kugle roperts the rainfall for
.Tuuo at G 10 10 iuches ; for July 4 9 10
inches aud ter August 1 C 10 inches.

IV. II. Brosius said in Drumore the
crops were good generally. Tho large
yield of wheat will roako up for the low
price.
Johnson 31il!er?ald it has been customary

for this society to send dolegatos to neigh,
boring couuty faira aud that an invitation
had beou sent by the statu fair
at Philadelphia. He, therefore, moved a
committee of three ba nppointed to go
there. Carried. Tho chairman appointed
Messrs. Johnson Millur, Joseph F. Wltmer
and 31. D. Ivcndig. Ou motion the society
adjourned to meet on the first Monday in
Octobur.

Letters urtuted by the mvliter.
'V'ha following letters wore granted by

tuo renter of wills for the week ending
Septembet 2 :

TKhTAMKNTlnv .rntlisnioI ltilror
deceased, lte et Marietta borough ; BUon
Jano Baker. Marietta, executrix.

William Winters, deceased, late of Jit,Joy township ; Amos 11. Winters, Jit. Joy
township and John 11. ,uer, JJt. Joy
borough, executors.

Harriet J. Sweeny, decoaied. late ofCoaestoga township j Sarnh Uoblnson
city, executrix. '

Cyrus Beam, iloccaBed, late of P.aat Co
calico township ; FrauclH Beam, Kast

executor.
AiiMiNisTUATioK Jajob Dorr, deceased,

late of Conoy township j Samuel Deir aud
Georgo Derr, West iiomplield adminis-
trators,

Simon Bronsor, decoattod, late of Elii-bothtow- n

borough ; Jlary A. Brensor,
Couey, administrator.

Abraham H. Oram, deceased, late of
Woat Hemplleld ; Jehu 31. Groider, West
Homplleld, administrator.

Aunlo 31. Hedingtop, deceased, late of
Lancaster city ; Jlary Jaue Jiarlon, city,
administrator.

Itiohaid Bhiffor, deceakod. late of Breck-
nock towuship ; 31aria Shiflor, Breck-
nock, admlulstratoi.

A I'tlnur'i MUlortuiie,
This forenoon Albert Sturgis, a young

man employed in the Xxiimintr press room,
met with u serious ncoident. Ho was
standing on a box feeding a Taylor pro
when a friend irot tin nin,,,. ul,i nr i,i,
and asked to be allowed to feed the pres.
Sturgis stopjtcd to the side to give his
friend room and as Im ii,t . i.i0 rnr,t .,.
caught between thu frame 'and bed and
oauiy crusucu. ao was taken to his homo
Whore a physician attended him,

THK JUG COUiNTY FAIR.
TIIH I llllllllOM IN l i ,, lll)lMIK.4, '

H.mimil thn JXotnlilfi I illit- - III (irmiil '

lriout ut the Oiotjuu l4 M'oitri,
nml InclitMiti NidtMl.

Among the many inteie.sting exldhits on
the ground Ikxr el the main building mav
be mentioned the handsome, limibleled
slate mantels, prcpaied iiom the blown
and purple slates of iio Veimont uuarrles,
by Frank J.iuou A; Bto. of Columbia. A
glass ease on one of the counters contains
a eilleotloti of agricultural implements
c lived nit of h.ud wood by Johnson
.Miller, with his pocket knife, when ho was
a boy, twelve years of ago. it is an
instance of "whittling," toduccd to a finv
art. ftioeaio comprises everything usid
on a farm, from n pump nud primitive
bucket to a steam engine, and even
iutrixliiccn an artillery wagon with the
model of a cauuon.

Tho looms ou the second lloor are ed

principally to works ol'art aud taste,
including paintings in oil and water oolois,
tkotches iu era) on and penoll, harmonies,
nooturnoii aud fantasias iu quilting, em
broidery, crochet and lace work.

Passing from the main building north-
ward we arrtvo at n smaller building
which contains a tlno assortment of wash-
ing aud chopping machines, fan blowers,
great variety of castings from the

Foundry ojmpauy, and novelties
iu the line of hay and straw eutten. Tho
next build contains almost every ktiomu
variety of stove There is also ob.ervahlo
the model specimen of a house painted In
sombre but nloasme nml enduring eolors.

Tho ucxt shed is also given up to tann-
ing implements, among which nro a divtr.
sity of the iistnl ploughs, harrows, hoes
ami rakes, aud the domestic rcqulreuif utn
ate fully represented by a lull Btock et
creamories, cider mills, meat cutters aud
lard prestos.

Under the open canopy of the sky ui.aj
be found by the catnodt farmer the last
results of science, art aud mechanical in-

genuity as apphod to the most valuable
atnl complicated of agricultural imple-
ments. First in order comes the Peer-
less traation engine, lu cotupauy
with uireo t'eoriess threshers, ouo
for domestic purposes, which is also
av.iii.abb for miall work lu a cigar
shop or butcher's "tore ter running ehop-- pi

r machines Next come the well know n
tlutsliers of John Best it Sou, the
Geiter Peerlet-- s separator, the separator of
Spades & Sins, the uew Springfield
threshing machine, cultivators, mowers,
grain drills, corn shelters aud hose reels,
aloug with farm wagons and other
vehicles hinted to every farmer's purse.
Mention is necessary also of the building
in which .no over twenty carnages, bug.
gles aud wagous, single aud double, with
the latest improvements and the meat
el vbuiato equipments.

A III,; UrunTl Mt the Openlm; Unr.
At 10 o'clock this moruiug there wore

mora than a thousand people, exclusive of
exhibitors, the grounds. Since that
time the street ca.s, riiuniog every low
minutes, are oiuwded to their utmoat
capacity, aud the general opinion is that
up to the present the indications are those
of the most Miccefeful fur ever held in
this couuty.

Dunug the night, batwoon suu-m- t and
hiinriso, troops of horses, herds of cattle,
rrognnit rrlth mn9tifmrj', - various ritilbits,
luntb, booth?, aud the inevitable side
how kept arriving iu constant rolvys.

Thetoato somemaguificeut horsos.uml thu
cattle are all iu cxoolle'ut condition.

JlcGouiglo says that the entries
are live times more uuiuerous than at auy
previous exhibition.

tppontHiica u( tbo (IruuuUi
At 11 o'clock, whou molt of thu touU

and booths were well ostiblishud, with
ll us Hying from .ill ami drums bcitiug
before many, the grouudi presouted a
decidedly gay and festive appsaranco.
Chalks Uoi.urt's dnung rooms, curtaiuod
and shaded all aiound with dusters of
grapes aud ripmuug bauauas, have already
atti acted largo business. Jehu ltVilly, who
bus the only license for the sale of beer, is
doiug a lively trade from two stauds
situated uorth and bouiIi of the
main building. William Waltz has
the solo license for the sale of olgars
Mr. Copeland is running a shooting ga!.
Liy, and Jlessrs. Snyder .. Zellers
attract largo crowds to their "Nigger
moy and "Lano Utug" tnteitaiumout.
Tho museum and side show of Prof.
Leitheiser offer au amount of amurine nt
temarkablo for quautity and variety. The
show comprises Georgia minstrels and
electric lady : inechauism which bcoius
to mean locking a little girl in a box which
sno breaus open without auy assistance
from outside ; biiako chartuor, Puuch and
Judy, burlecipio siugors male and female,
and many other attractions.

rulr .Nutci.
lho Jlillersvillo band arrivcil ou the

grounds at half past tou and, with their
blue helmets and scarlet coats iiproad
goou uk oi ooior araunir the tents.

Tho pigeon and poultry boxes iu a long
bubu near mo main entrance are rully
stocked.

Ono farmer, brought thirteen bead of
cattle rrora the Graugero' picuio to
Stewart'H stock yard, of this city, 3londay
night. Ho left the cattle in charge of his
two boys to drive to the fair ground. In
the darkness six of the animals straved
away, nnd it was only with the Rrcatobt
uimcuity nnu tuo assistance et Harry
Klino and other fair attachca that the
whole six were discovered on tbo Lltltz
turnpike Tuesday morning bofero day.
break.

Tho trotting matohes will come off this
afternoon, one bofero aud one after the
balloon ascension.

A telegram received this morning states
that Governer Abbott, Hon. Samuel J.
Bandall, and the balance of the dis-
tinguished party alluded to elsewhere,
will positively be present at the fair ou
Thursday.

Tho number of arrivals over the Head-
ing road was large, a great number com-
ing from Lebanon and other stations ou
the now line. Tho regular traiu from
lleadiug had seven cars which wore well
llllcd ; all or tueso at ouco took the oars
for tbo fair grounds. As yet the travel has
uot been unusually heavy over the Penn-
sylvania road.

Somo of the persons who ride to the
fair grounds ou the street cars have begun
a very bad practice. Whou they see a
crowd in the square they walk up to
Duke street aud climb into the cars so
that when they arrive at the square
scarcely any room is left for thorn who
have been patiently awaiting their turn at
the end of the route. Tho managers of
the oar line could remedy this by charg- -

Km uoa Passengers intes both ways.
ho street oars wore unable to haul the

people to the grouuds this afternoon aud
too naoicnren did a lively business,

Arreiteu ut a HoKpockct,
ChailesW. Walton, JamoH Young nnd

Jehu G. Gill, wore nrrosted at the fairgrouuds at noon to. day ou suspicion
of balug piokpockots. Tho suspicious
movements et the muu iu crowds wore
observed by ox Chlof Delohler, and after
hu saw ouo of the gang with his hand In alady's poekot, ho called Ollisor Barnhold's
attention to thorn. That oflloer watchedthem for a whllo, and after satis,
yiug himself that they wore plok.

pockets he arrcstod them. Thoy were
taken to the station boueo aud locked up
for a hearing.

Comic el n UutliiEUtttiod Company,rrom the l'lillaitolputu 1'rost.
Merchants. loiirnnlit nri vait.....!

mSn1.?1",,1111 B ,arK Pay 'romPhiladelphia which will Inspect tbo farm-in- g

display at tbo Lanoaater oounty agri-
cultural fair, on Thursday next. Special

ears will In piuvlded ou a trail leaving
Bio id htuol station nt nn tally hour lu the
morning. 11. J. McGiaiiu will Uku'olmrgo
of the puty and, after leaving I'm gr muds
will Milortilu them at lumer. No
MwoheN am on the prtv.itiime., and
the nll'.ilr is oxp'oted to bn thor
oughly informal. Among llu gentlemen
who will compose the pirt a-- : Gov.
Abbott, of NowJntfiov, Sunuel.l Itmdall,
Geneiiil W. W. II. Divls. W.ivnn Mno
Veigh, Sanator Kennedy, B Iv Jamison,
Win. 31 Hmgerly. Charles B-i- Smith,
A. 1C. .Mfit'lure, Francis B Wells. Frank
TIioiiisoii. H. T. CiiitnH 1V A i'iwiIv ri i'.
Pugh, James U Wood. Gorg. W. Boyd,
John S. Wilson, William J. LitU, Prof.
P.irviu and William 11. Pattmi.

II.VbK ll.M.l,.
Him liuiKtiios Win nt Willi im, port,

Tho Lancaster club left for Pittsburg
last uight to play the Libeity Stars

Tho last time the Ironsides aud Domes-
tics playt.il, one rim was made in fifteen
Innings

Tho Millville (N J ) club disbindod for
f'o season after Saturday's game with the
Orion club.

Iu the York Newark uamo jostetday,
.Green, of the former club, was "tiuctl lor
objoo'lng to a decision of Umpire Curr) .

lho IrousidoH will play their first game
nt homo under the now cohedulo with the
the Domestics to n.otrow and Thursday.
Tin so two uiues aie very evenly matched
nud will play excellent game.

The Ironsides defeated thu Williams-por- t
club In the town of the latter jostir-iU- j

by the sooro of 10 to J Little has
beeu larui'd of the game, but tbo Irou-side- s

aie said to have. iIiuia toinfii bitting.
Foreman aud Gouhror wore the battery.
Tho eluhs play agaiu to day, and the
Ironsides will return homo "to night at
13 40 they play the
Domestics.

1)1,1110 I'l ,)et Miiliiliiy.
Philadelphia : Detroit 3 Philadelphia 0 ;

Atblo 1c 8, Solar Tips 3 ; Bost.iu (post-
poned game) Boston 7. Chicago I ; Toledo:
Toledo 7, Cincinnati 13 ; Pittsburg, Pa., :
Virginia 10 Allegheny 5 : Brooklyn.'
Metropolitan 1:1, Brooklyn 0 ; Baltimore :

St. Ioiiis Union 0 Baltimoiu Union 3 ;
Boston : It wtou Union 1 l'lttuhurg Union 1 ;

Nowaik.N. J , : Doniestios 5. York 1 j
Alleutowu ('tou iuuiupH ) : Trenton 8.
Allrutowu'J ; Key Mono Park: Foley 10,
Humes 5 , Millvido. N. J. : Millvilln 17.
Orion (colored) 8 ; Olympic Park (Satur-
day) :,T.B SteUou I Geruiantown 31.

i.ook n atiuit iti:iihiit rit.
in i'lt Where too AMKUKcr Jy lie

rtiuim rv ctiiirDtiHy Hlltl I liur-.li- ..

Tho asfOHHors of the Rnvoral wards of
the city w ill set at the fid owing places

nud Thuisilay, butwieu the lioiirs
of 10 a. in. and 3 p tu. aud 0 nud p. in.
for the purpofo of asre?siug aud legister-in- g

those who have beeu omitted from the
b-- t. or who Lavo lemuved into the district
m co the rrgi-tiatio- u closed iu .lima. For
the convenience of voters we puhhsh the
names et the anois.)(i and wheio they
may be found :

First ward, A. C. Welch tus, Western
hotel, corner Water aud Oraugo htreets.

Second ward, Jerome Yoiidersnuth, Lau-cast-

Count) hoiieu. Bast King httcut
Thud ward, Abi ih D. Gjiger, Golden

liorsii liotl, Bast King Mrcet.
Fourth ward, John W. ilubjuy, Foiin-Ul-

Inn, Houtli Queen xtleoU
Filth ward, Harry llattlcj. Plow lav

em, Wekt iCing and Charlotte .strci ts.
Sixth vyard, .Kihnll. Ltouard, Hartmaii's

salcKin, North ( 'ueuu stteot, near depot.
Seventh ward, .Ian. It Garvin, Seventh

Ward hotel, corner Low aud Kockl.uid
streets.

Bighth ward, Chribtun Frailey, Law-
rence Speiker's siloou, Manor street.

Ninth w.ud, Liui'u'us Itathvou, Vash
iiigton liousa, Neith liueen Htreet, i.ear
Northern maikut house.

l.lule l.,irN.
Tho hill of the district attorney for cases

tiled by hun during the mouth et August
was tiled with the couuty auditors on
Mouday. It amounts to 030.

B. F. Unbar, of Drumore township, on
Monday afternoon made an alignment
for the beuollt of his crolitors, to C. B.
Bostick, of the same township,

Tho police reported fear elootric aud
five gasoline; lights as not burning on
.Monday night.

Chief Buginoor IIocII baa received a
letter from H. F. Furber, chief ongineor
of tbo rieranton liio department, stating
that be aud tou members of the Scrauton
council would visit this city on Thursday
or Fr iday.

Georgo Welsh lias beeu committed iu
default of bail for a hcaiing by Aldorm.au
3IoCouomy to answer a charge of ais.ault
and battel y nroferiul by his wife.

Georgo Welsh has prosecuted Hubert
Ash for surety of the peace befure tbo
same magistrate Ash ontercd bail lor
trial at court.

Tho mayor disposed of five caos th is
moruing. Two drunks paid costs, three
were committed nnd one lodger was dis
charged.

Meeting et tbo 1'oultry Hoclory.
Tho August meeting of the city nnd

county poultry aoaioty was held on Mon-
day ovonlug with the following members
present : 3Iosem Dillendcrflor, Llchty,
Lippold, Itudy, Selium, Bohoenborgor aud
Schroyer president.

Thero was soma discussion as to tbo
issuing of the catalogue for tha proposed
fair in Decombornud it was finally decided
to place the matter In the bauds of Martin
Itudy, corresponding secretary, who was
directed to writ") to poultry dealers and
breeders of poultry lu referonce to adver
tising iu mo batna.

Gaorgn O. Brown and Charles Bsckor.of
Baltimore, were selected as the judges of
pomiry auu pigrous at mo coming exhi-
bition.

After the transaction of routine business
the society adiourucd,

suit Abuat a Telreraim J'olo,
The Itadiug telegraph company is now

erecting n now line of poles on filarkot
street. Yesterday their cmnlovcs tire- -
coedod to put one up on the pavoment of
Dtemman's warehouses, near the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. Sir. A. J. Stoiumau at
once entered a suit against James H. Boos
and Christian Kiphorn, the men employed
at the work, oharglug them with tiuspass.
A hearing in the case was to have taken
place before Aldormau McCouomv at !
o'clook this afternoon, but the case was
settled by tuo telegraph company agree-
ing not to put the polo at that point aud
to repair all damages done.

Tlio lDBurnueo tiitiubbiu
Jortepn Buntz, of tbo 3lotropolitau In.

Biiranco company, was charged with lar-oon- y

on Motility afternoon, bofero Alder-
man Barr. The allegation is that ho stole
a number of private letters and other
valuable papers from Jehu 31 Peoples.
He entered bail for a hearing on Mouday,
when the other charges agaiu&t him will
be heard.

Bofero Alderman McCoaomy, J, If,
Buntz has brought a suit ngalust John 31,
Peopled, charging him with embezzlement
aud false protenbo, Peoples gave bail for
a hearing.

Neir Hinge Carpet,
3Ir. Yeokor, of the opera house, has

purchased a now oarpet for uao ou the
stage, and it is being sowed togotbor to-
day. It is a bilillaut rod aud very pretty.

Muibqiu Lectnrer,
Matt. Gebler, or this city, has been

to loctnre at the now museum,
vvhlnli I to ha rnvmnit on fftmntnnt hlrnnl
Philadelphia, by John Burke,

C0LUMIUANEWS ITEMS,

"Mm ltHIDI.MtooiU.I HltlWIIK.NT

Tho Kuniiiitil I'ltmlly llirn ll Uow nt tlin
I'l'llllllcMii IMrrlliit .i nruiuil tllnvo- -

lIHl HIUI lloilllltcKKCItlb fiitio-- o.

Thnineotltigof tbo Columbia Itopub.
Iloaim Monday evening in S.ihujler hall
waH called to order by J. W. Yoeiim, who
stated Its objoot to be to form OilumbU
tepublloaiiH Into a club, to llht the

Blttine hnd Logan bsttles in Columbia. Oa
his motion. Jaoob Bttlno was chosen
triiipoinrychnlrniAn. After thu ulllwiro
hnd been escorted tu their elnlrB, C. C.
Kaullmau read a et of rules and rojul
tious for the benefit of those present A.
J. ICauffiuaii thought it host to postpone
their adoption until a later date, and
asked that they be ruforred to noommlttou
uf three tu repot t at n following
meeting, He did not bohevo It advisable
to push inattms, as they bid plenty of
time to thoroughly complete thuir work.
Ho did uot want It nil done In the beginning,
and then lag at the end. C. S lvaullninii
asked if ho moan! his nimiiks to dispense
with the election et olllcnis For answer,
A. J, Kaiiffman delivered a spread oiglo
speech, in which he remarked th it it would
be advisable to Gainfully select ollleers nud
committeemen rot to pnt those in poll
tious who wore uu.iblti to peileutly attend
to the duties.

C, S. Kauffmau follown I by a similar
speech. In which be wnuted It understood
that they had met for lho puip hi) of dinn-
ing au organization, and ho did uot ncu
the necessity of a pohlpanuuuut.

On motion an election for otlluois was
thou held, but baforo it was donn both C.
S. aud A. J, Kaullmau ngal'i ' spouted "
The latter did not think it ju- -t ili.it 100
Republicans (at lh.it time tht-i- viv about
that number present; should ad lor I, UK)

C. C. Kulirm.au explained th
claiming that it had beou ndv r' s d that
an organization would b-- i etl'o'.ixl .and
otllcora elected nud it wasnoboly's fault
but their own that the other 1,.I(M) were
absent. President Pro tern Stntn favored
the postponement, but ho was compelled
to put the motion.

Tim vjto stood "i0 for .m Immediate
election, and 31 fo- - postponement. C. S.
Kniiffman and Geo. W. Haldemaii, wnm
thou uomluated ai o.mdidates foi thnolliio
of iresidciit of the club.

II. Mullen, HwardCxiewill, and I C.
Kaiiffman weio appointed tellers, with F.
Williams and Samuel 31. blapo as eltiks.

'ltto 1,1 e tilrou.
At this point the disturb vie) bi'Ui. C.

C. Kaullmau worked for his father's el--

tiuu, while A. J. K.auflman w s doing
ovnrythiug in his piiwer to !,' nt him.
hverytl.uig was riiuning along vuoithly
when suddenly loud nud angry vmi nt were
heard in the rear of the h til VII .umli
were turned aud tliero neir tlmrubt h i'id
corner stooil thogreat form of A J.lvitllf
man, towering liKoagiantVovrr O C K inff-man'- s,

" You're a liar ; a cowatdiy li.u,
overybedy In Columbia knows you're o
liar 1'' were Borne uf the iut uiiiim.V
J. was calling C. O. Bit the latter
held bis own until C. S put iu au
appuarauco. whou the violent writh
of A. J. was turned upon hun What it
all meant was soou explained. C C was
told thai A. ,1. had made the following
rumatlr : " Th.U no ltepublicau who had
voted fur Jelm Stuwiirt wa going to !

elected an olllcor in the Blaino ami Legau
campaign elubol Columbia " A J denied
the allegation ; said whoever told C. C
so was a liar, and that ho, A. J , liolmvrd
that uotbing of the kiud had been told C. C.
C. C said there was aud C. S believed
him, but A. J. did not. Ami thus they
raved. By socio a fist fight was or
pcetod, but happily nothing of the kind
ocourred. C. C. raid his informant was
then iu the room. A. J. disbelieved this
aud issued a public challenge lor thu
dofaiuor to stand. Thu would be defamiir
stood and, amid mad yelling, A. J , C. C ,
aud C. S, Kaufi'man noiuitc ! a bi n. h. A
scone of the wildest collusion
on.-ue-d. Tho three Kandmins avitsed
each other of having committed (olit'cal
frauds, but uono oould be plainly under
stood. A. J. said C. S. voted for Stewart,
C. S. acknowledged ho did, bit did uot
vote for Grant, against lho p ipular veto
of the peoploat Chicago. And they raved
amid the yells et the dulkht'-- audieuco
and the ltoatso cries of Pieslduit Pro
torn Sttino for order.

Kl.Oosowell aroieaul inform 1 tlrxo
present that ho wanted it dis in uly under
stood that it was not a row-tha- t

had just been witnessed, but a Kaull'
mau light. (Chcoiti.) A ni'i'lm was
made to adjourn. "No," "No ' weio
the cries, ''oleot Otliccr-- . " Piesldeut
Striuo wanted the met- - ing t
adjourn, but they would not have it
that way, and on motion thu nomiu tlious
for president wore roop.m d. J W
Y'ocuin was nominated, bit' docllned
Goo. W. llaldomau's name was with-
drawn. A. Bruuer and Jacob Strmo wore
nominated, but declined. C. S. Kautlmiti
then also withdrew, aud agvu tionu
uated A. Brnn r who wis uutui-mousl- y

elected. The folio v ing vice
presidents were tnou oloctod: II G
Mlnnicu, John Pame, and B. K Smith.
C. C. Kauffman was nominated for secro
tarv, aB was James V, 31U1I n Itnsult
Kauffman 53, Muliiu et). As C. C took
his seat be was loudly applauded J. W.
Yocum wasuuaulmously olooted treasurer.
Tho meeting adjourned to Saturday noit
at 8 p. m.

The lltfinncratlo aiorllni;.
About one hundred Democrats assem-

bled in Schuyler hall last evening to
form an organization. With but ouo er
coption the mooting was harmonious, aud
full of good feeling. AY. Hayes Grier was
accused duriug the progress of the meet-in- c

of leaping all the fruits attendant upon
a Domocratlo victory. The remark called
forth a sovero reply from Mr. Oner.

At 3 o'clock 31 r. Grier called the meet
Ing to order, stating that it was desired
that the Columbia Dumooracy form a
campaign club for the coming olootlon.

Gen. William Patton was chosen torn,
porary chairman, with C F. Youug and
Geo. W. Schroeder as temporary secre-
taries.

Wm. B. Given, W. Hayes Grier. S.S.
Detwciler, Frank Oristy aud Jehu Wester-ma- n

were appointed a committco to
dotermine what oftlocra the club needed.
After consulting they reported that they
should consist of a piusidout, thtoo
vice presidents, one from eauh ward,
a Bocrotary, corresponding secretary,
treasurer, and a financial aud executive
committco. Tho eleotlou of officers re
milted as follows :

Prcsldont U. 31. North, ecq.
Vico ProsIdontH W. B. Given, vnj ,

W. II. Grier and John narsh.
Secretary Georgo W. Sohroodor.
Corresponding Seorotari 0. F. Young,
TreaBurer Jehu O. Clark.
Tho financial aud ezecutivo eommltteo

will be appointed or elected at the next
meotlug,

II. 0. Young', Harry Nolte and Jehu
Westermau, were appointed a committee
to wait upon 31 r. North, inform him of
his election nnd bring htm to the next
mooting.

Tho club will hold roeotiiigs every even-
ing until after tbo elcotiou.

A roll book will ba prepared by the
Boorotary, who will ropert ou it at thu next
meotlug.

The club, which is to ba known, as the
Cleveland and Hendricks olub,' of Co-

lumbia, will have a banner raising on
Wednesday ovouing, September 10th, aud
with this iu view the banner committee,
II. O. Young and Harry Nolte, assisted by
the club's c fliccr s, will prepare a pro-
gramme A veto of thanks was cxteuded
to Harry Nolte and John W. Hwartz for
their kindness for prQjujlug the meeting


